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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Stroct, "Robinson Block."

J5cj fo announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of Neiu Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed'
room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up
into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Portier Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to tho trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

FOR

P. O. BOX 484

O. N. WILCOX
J. F.
T. MAY t
E. SUIIR

--MUTUAL TELE. 407

FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Auditor.
Secretary Treasurer,

apply to

Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
W. AVERDAM, Manager.

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS

Golden O-at- Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
Xuferohaxit Flour.

Fort 3c Q,-u.eex- i Streets

PACIFIC GUANO &

HACKFELD

OUR NEW WORKS KA'LIHI. being completed, we are ready
to Furnish kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
AL80 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrato Soda,
Sulphato 'Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.,

Special attention given to Analysis of by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All are guaranteed in respect.

For further particulars

Paoiflo

and

Etc., Etc

Dlt.
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all
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of

mm-- Bolls
Goods every

ELDEBBLOW CLUB OF BOSTON.

A Unique Organization Composed of
Elderly Women.

There are sovoral woraon'a clubs
iu Boston, and tho reports of tho
doings of ono or another of them
are found iu tho papers every week.
Thero is ono that is unique in char-act- or

that does not allow reports of
its proceedings to get into tho news-
papers, and has thus far no public
fame outside its locality, says tho
Hartford Courant. It exists iu tho
suburban town of Brookliuo and is
called "The Eldorblow Club." It is
composed entirely of elderly ladies,
who meet at tho houses of its mem-
bers onco a fortnight during the
winter season. At each they have a
special ontertainmont provided. No
ono knows what it is to be iu advance
oxcept tho commltteo of arrange-
ments. Sometimes is is a lecture,
sometimes a concert, sometimes a
reading, or a variety eutertalnmont
of some other character. It Is al-
ways attractive, and tho "Eldor-
blow" is altogether tho most popular
social affair in tho place. Admission
to tho club is eagerly sought, and
a class of women who are gouerally
loft out of activo social lifo are hot-
ter provided for in this way thau
any other.

m

DISHONOR IN SUCCESS.

Rabbi Stolz Refors to tho Recent
Scandal in tho Oity Council.

Rabbi Joseph Stolz preached late-
ly la Chicago on "Idolizing Success."
He said iu part, after reforring to
the honor which is due worthy suc-
cess:

"Aldermen who vote away valu-
able franchises are certainly execra-bi- o,

but much more to be execrated
are the d rospectablo men
who offer the bribery and got an im-
mense incoino that rightly belongs
to tho poople. If thoro wore no
bribe-offere- rs there would be no
bribe-taker- s; and If the former were
abhorred aud shunned as thoy

tho latter would soon cease to
be. Success won at the expecBo of
righteousness is an abomination.
'Business is business' is not an honest
principle. Religion must not be left
outside when you enter your store.
Thoro are the greatest temptations
and thoro you need it most. Rather
bo unsuccessful than use tho methods
of unscrupulous, inhumane competi-
tors. Competition may be a neces-
sary of law of life, but in this last
decade of the nineteenth century It
does not necessitate a uso of the
brutal woapons of savage times."

Common Sense

Should bo used in attempting to
euro that very disagroeablo disoaso,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in tho blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
Tho common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, and for
this purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Fills euro constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of tho
aitmontary canal.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuauustreots, lodging by day,
week h. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and 11.25 per
week.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody j to bo tho finest
on tho Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. 0. Box 287. Fort Street.

FOR. SLAXiIE. 1

Two and. Half LdCilea
of ..

Fowler's Patent Portable Track
SO INCH GAUGE.

Just arrived por Hark "H. F, Olado"
in iiuantltlus to suit.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.
1287-l- w

NOTICE.

MY AIJ8ENCE FROM THEDURING Mr. Clioy Cljee will aot for
mo under full power of attorney.

AKONA,
J29--'-3-t Haw!, KoUaln, Hawaii.

7( SaHswSsSiJiflr "v - ,k'

Lebanon,

Good health you cannot havo with-
out pure blood. If you feel tired,
weak, worn-o- ut or run down from
hard work, brought on by an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or, low
state ot tho system, you should take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho poculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicino aro sent thro ughout
tho cntiro system, expelling discaso
and giving a quick and healthy action
to every organ. It tones tho 6tomnch,
creates an appetite and rouses tho liver
and kidneys. In fact, It invigorates
tho nervous system, tones tho diges-
tion and Imparts now lifo-- aud energy.
Mrs. E. U. Grouch of Lebanon, Oregon,
has been a sufferer from Indigestion
and other ailments nbovo mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
success with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
also that of oUicm in Iter neighbor- -

Hood's SL Cures
hood should bo read by every sufferer
With similar complaints.

" Lebanon, Oregon, July 20, IBM.

'0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowoll, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: I am glad to etato that

Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
In ray sldo and around tiny heart,

Hood's Pills cure Nausea, Sick Headache,
IBdlgestloa, Biuownei, Bold by all droxgUts.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLHSALE AQENT3.

IPiare HVEills:.

The business of the country is
settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cowa in the

switch flies instead of bul-ot- s
with their tails and the cream is

richer in consequence. We boliove
wo have satisfied every one of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and we are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialae during th,o past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at tho
richness of the mdk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro the
best. With the excoption of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always beon
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
those whoa havo been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their

Wo will bo pleased toSatronago. telephoned to us aud
all milk to bo puro and

reo from adulteration.

Tms WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. 8. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOR SALE DY

h. j. isroLTE,
1290-t- f Fort Street.

Oregon.

also liver complaint and indigestion. Z
naa mi iiroa reeling ana doctored (or
ray troubles without success. One year
ago I gave nood'a Banaparilla a trial. I
havo not been without a supply ot the
medicino from that time

It Relieved Me Wonderfully
and now when I feel the leant uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Banaparilla and it always
gives me lmmedUte'rcllof. I ebuld not
do without lt,and'keveraIof my neighbor
have used it on my recommendation and
have found It an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

Other Medicines Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with the effects
of Hood's Fills and would recommend
them in connection with nood'a Banapa-
rilla. Together thoy glvo the grandest re-

sults, aa provioualy I was very nervous

and bad frequent dizzy spells and head-

aches. I cannot pralso Hood's Banapa-
rilla too much for tho benefit It baa boon
tome." Mrs. E. B. Crouch.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's
do not bo Induced to buy any

other. Remember, Hood's BarsaparJUa
Cures. Is It not tho medicino for yonT

Hood's Pills are the boit famllr cathartlo
and Urer medicine. Harmlcm, rellabb, sure.

Baldwin Locomotives.

JTiShmeC !5ite!Br;
The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOB THK CZI.ZfinATZD

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purpose!
A number of which havo recently been

received at these Islands, and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same,

Tho Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes, Is known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sola Agents (or the Qawallan Islands.

Or. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector and Copyist.

Ofllco with C. I). Clinso, Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 4U0 Fort Street. Tolepliono 181.

OsF" Tho Collection of Government Rills
a specialty. 1276-t- f
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